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gal, i. e., from a. J>. 1203 to 1538. Xlzamuddin.
Ahmad, who served Akbar as Bakhshi, the friend
and protector of the historian Badaoni, is the
first writer that gives in his Talaqfit-i-Alcbar$,
which were completed in 1590, a short connected
account of the independent kings of Bengal from
1338 to 1538. For the time between 1203 and
1338 we depend on incidental remarks made by
Dihli writers, asMinhaj-i-Siraj, Barani, and 'Afif.
Firishtah, who flourished in the beginning of the
17fch century, has a chapter on the same period
as ]^izam ; but, though he gives a little more, it
seems that he used the same, at present unknown,
source as the author of the Taba<qdt-i-Ak'bar4.
But there can be no doubt that this source was a
work defective in chronology and meagre in
details. Firishtah also cites a historical com-
pilation by one Haji Muhammad of Qandahar, of
which no copy is at present known to exist.
" The latest writer on Bengal History is Ghulam
Hnsain of Zaidpur, poetically styled 'Salim,' who
composed his Itiyds ussalMin, or * the Gardens
of Kings/ at the request of Mr. George Udney of
M&idah. This work, the title of which contains
In the numerical value of the letters the date of its
completion (a. h. 1202, or a. #. 1787-88), is rare
but is much prized as being the fullest account;
in Persian of the Muhammadan History of Bengal,
which> the author brings down to his own time.
From a comparison of his work with tbafc by
Firishtah, it is evident that for the early portion
lie has used books which are likewise unknown at
present, and It is unfortunate that his preface
gives no information on this point.* His additional
source, it Is true, cannot have been a work of
considerable siae; yet he gives valuable dates.
walch, as will be seen below, are often confirmed
by collateral evidence. SaUm has also made a
fair use of the antiquities of the Ganr JDIstriefc-
Stewart, who used the B&yfa as the basis of Ms
History of Bengal, has given a translation of the
greater part of the work; but, from a leaning to
Mrishtah, he has left out useful passages/'
On the Geography he says—" Before the con-
quest of Bengal by the Muhammadans under
 Bakhtyar Khiljijn a. d. 1203, Bengal Is said
to have been divided • into five districts — |I|
Eaciha, the country -svesfe of the Hagli and
south of the Ganges; (2) Bagdl, the delta of
the Ganges; (3) Banga^ the country to the
east of, and beyond, the delta ;(4)Barendra,
the country to the north of the Padml (Podda)
and between the Karataya and the Mahaoandi
rivers ; and (5) M i t h i I a, the country west of the
Hahananda."
" It would be wrong to believe that Bakhty&r
Khilji conquered the whole of Bengal : fie merely
took possession of the south-eastern parts of
Mithila, Barendra, the northern portions of
Radba, and the north-western tracts of Bagii.
This conquered territory received from Its capital
the name of Lak*hnanti, and its extent is
described by the author of the T^^dt-i-N^Uir^
who says that the country of Lak'hnauti lies on
both sides of the Ganges and consists of two
wings : the eastern one is called Barendra, to which
Beokot belongs ; and the western has the name
of Bal [i.e., Radha], to which LakTmtlr belongs.
Hence the same writer also distinguishes Lak'h-
nanti-Deokot fromLak'hnanti-Lak'hnilr. From the
town of Lak'hnanti to Beokofc on the one side, and
from Laklmantl to the door of Lak'tinfirj on the
other side, an embanked, road fjHif) passes, ten
days* mordb. Distinct from the country of Laklt-
nant! is ^fenga (dlydr-^-Bangy Baagadesh, Tabaqdt*
p. 267}, and in this part of Bengal the descend-
ants of the LaVfamaniyah kings of Ssdiya still
reigned in A. H. 658J or 1260 A. B., when Minhaj-i-
Sir&j, the author of the Tdbaqdt, wrote his his-
tory. Deokot, which still gives name to a large
parganah, was correctly identified by Buchanan
with the old fort near Bamdami., on the left bank
of the Pftmabhabs, south of BinSjpte Close to
it lies Gangadknpur with Its rains, and. the old-
est Mnbammadaii inscription known in Bengal,
Lak'lialkv* the- town or 'thanah' of the other
* wing/ has aofe yet beea MeatifiecL* *
" JCxnhafs remark that Baoga-was, in 1260, siill
in the hands of Imk%m«n Sen's descendants,, is
confirmed by the iacfe that Sonn&jrgioxt is mot
 
* ** The end eoatams 1he following teenption of tibe
elmiacter of the * new riders*;—
*'*ThB English among the Ohnstaaos are adorned with
fee he^d^ire» of wisdom and .skin, azt& onMrnentol with
the gaa*b of geaerosifef *a& good manners* In xeM&afaoa,
activity in -mar, and m fertilities in fwiministeraig' justice
auwiMoping1 the oppressed, tibey are BBzmKLed; and ittair
trattrfqiaess is to great tfaa* thasy woaH nc* teeat a
promis© dkmia ftey wen lose ttjeir 3%e% They admit no
four to ihdbr sodbfcy, wre pone, fia&fal» pftttol, md Ii«£rar-
rf^e. Tfeey hane ndtthar loanrf; A0 Wtecs of cte©eifc» mm:
liawe ttey read tii© page of we; «ad ftoogii their
to
 ** * AH vxaoglmg about &i& and lieresj leads to ^&
plsoe : the dream is ^one and the	2reai% thou^Ji the
inferpretalioais may diffor.3' **
* "Major Baiwrfy, of wlM»e feanslaJaim of the
ttppeaateA, infoTms iw	all hi»
r.
, ml often also }^P 5 aad ft wa% we
ike last spelling iJml led Stewart. t»
(in WeAem Bfafchftm), wMA oactufllj Hw » ib»
direction i^diested, Oot»d® M flw Mttr^l m»H of

